FORM 2.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGE

REGISTERED Number 17-123
(For use of Registrar of Vital Statistics.)

City, Town or District : Victoria Municipality :

BRIDE

1. Full name : Cuthbertson, Agnes Grace
   Given name : Grace
   Surname : Cuthbertson
   Married name :

2. Occupation : School Teacher

3. Residence : Nanaimo

4. Age at which entered into marriage : 29
5. Religious denomination : Baptist

BRIDEGROOM

1. Full name : Mathison, Andrew
   Given name : Andrew
   Surname : Mathison
   Married name :

2. Occupation :

3. Residence : Nanaimo

4. Age at which entered into marriage : 28
5. Religious denomination : Baptist

6. Place of birth : Nanaimo, B.C.

7. Place of marriage : Nanaimo, B.C.

8. Name of father : Mathison, Samuel

9. Place of birth of father : England

10. Mother name of mother : Mathison, Elizabeth

11. Place of birth of mother : England

12. Can bride read? Yes

13. Full name : Waugh, John
   Given name : John
   Surname : Waugh
   Married name :

14. Occupation :

15. Residence : Nanaimo

16. Age at which entered into marriage : 29
17. Religious denomination : Baptist

18. Place of marriage : Nanaimo, B.C.

19. Name of father : Waugh, John

20. Mother name of mother : Waugh, Christina

21. Place of birth of mother : Scotland

22. Place of marriage : Nanaimo, B.C.

23. Can bride read? Yes

24. Date of marriage : September 15, 1923

25. By license or licence : License number : 427-2-075

26. Presbyterian, Baptist, or other : Presbyterian

27. Signature of Groom :

28. Signature of Bride :

29. Witness :
   Name : Mathison, Andrew
   Address : Nanaimo, B.C.

I certify that the above stated particulars are true to my best of my knowledge.

Signed :

Registrar

Date of filing :

[See other side]
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